
Automate your 
transport processes 
with data transfer to the 
Smart Logistics System 
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TIMOCOM interfaces

TIMOCOM Smart Logistics System

Transport process

# Creating connections

Our interfaces to your  
TMS/ERP and telematics system
Allow you to create processes that save time and 
increase cost efficiency.  

From on-boarding to commissioning and on through to implementation: we 
support you in digitalising and optimising your transport process. By working 
in a single system, you do more than just save time and money by increasing 
efficiency, you also increase transparency towards more than 50,000 potential 
international business partners. 

Automate your transport processes now!

https://www.timocom.co.uk/smart-logistics-system/interfaces?baid=1912041512010604%3A3&utm_source=factsheet&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=API-Vermarktung&utm_content=Transportprozesse


# Integration with the freight exchange

No more transcription errors: enter freight and vehicle offers into your TMS/ERP 
system and then transfer them to the Smart Logistics System with a single click

Transfer offers into the  
Smart Logistics System 
with a single click.
Avoid duplicate entries and transcription errors.

Work with a single program to create your freight and vehicle space offers.  
An integrated button allows you to transfer your offers to the freight and vehicle 
space applications.

 one-time entry of freight and vehicle space offers

 avoid transcription errors with automatic data transfers

 increased offer visibility, with more than 50,000 potential business 

partners

Automate your freight entries now

https://www.timocom.co.uk/smart-logistics-system/interfaces/freight-exchange-interface?baid=1912041512010604:3utm_source=factsheet&utm_campaign=API-Vermarktung&utm_medium=pdf&utm_content=%C3%9Cbertragungsfehler


Use full automation to send and archive transport orders including all necessary 
documents, and accept them as legally binding contracts.

Transport orders automatically 
transferred directly from your TMS
Digitally process legally binding transport orders.
Your business partner receives the transport order with their TIMOCOM ID and 
can accept the order using a legally binding process, and you never even had to 
exit your own logistics system. 

 increased efficiency thanks to direct order acceptance/assignation – 

save time and money

 order processing is legally binding and entirely digital

 sustainable streamlining of work processes 

Digitalise transport orders now

# Integration with transport orders

https://www.timocom.co.uk/smart-logistics-system/interfaces/transport-orders-interface?utm_campaign=API-Vermarktung&baid=1912041512010604%3A3&utm_source=factsheet&utm_content=Transportauftr%C3%A4ge&utm_medium=pdf


# Iintegration with Tracking

GPS data from over 286 telematics 
providers on a single map
Benefit from the transfer of GPS data from different 
providers to your own in real time.
No additional app or software required: Share your GPS data in your TMS's 
mapping service. Process positional data and use it, for example, to calculate 
ETAs and inform your sub-contractors when the goods will arrive.

optimised processes thanks to standardised data formats

  real-time data transfer to internal company map programs 

saves time and money

 increased transparency increases planning security 

Bundle GPS data now

Transfer GPS data from common telematics providers to your own systems, 
forward the information to your sub-contractors, use it to calculate ETAs 
and improve your planning processes.

https://www.timocom.co.uk/smart-logistics-system/interfaces/tracking-interface?baid=1912041512010604:3&utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=factsheet&utm_content=GPS-Daten&utm_campaign=API-Vermarktung


Let's talk about it!

+420 776 122 671

asuda@timocom.com   

timocom.cz/smart-logistics-system/rozhrani

  TIMOCOM GmbH 
Timocom Platz 1 
DE-40699 Erkrath
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